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ht Drop In 
fax Values For 

1938 In County

I t e p o r l M  t o  F D R

,tal Property Valua- 
ion For Tax Pur
pose $5.619,709

„light drop in total property 
jiution- :r. Crovkett county for 

purp, t i i r e g i s t e r e d  on
tax rolls recently completed 

¿approved at.a special meet-
of the nilsMoners Mon-

The 19.18 tax roll shows a total 
valuation in the county of $5.- 

5,799 a- a against $6,633,513 
,t year. The drop can he ae
rateli fot a sharp decline in 
luation of lands, this decline oe- 
rriag prim ipally in oil land xal- 

A decline of 7,587 in the num- 
¡rof sheep in the county render- 
for lavati *n was also noted, 
ttle (leen a - 1| about 1,000 head, 
sh anil ii"1. rendered fell off 
arly $17.(100 There was an in
ease of ¿od head of goats.
On the basis ,,f this valuation, 
100 per cent tax collection 

oulil mean a total tax hill for 
rwkett county residents of 
19.44127. i.vided $24.318.87 to 

is state, s'r.o.Oos ;ti|~ to the coun- 
. and $10.111 >13 to the district 
hools.
A total f 1,77*1,120.5 acres of 
,mi were renili red for taxation 
a total valuation ■ f $2,293,730. 
vestock listed on the rolls in- 

■ludes 16.4P2 head of cattle, 1 .- 
59 head of t orses and mules, 
>3,7581 li, n! of sheep, 20.621 
rail of goat-. 2 dogs, 428 motor 
«hides, $61,265 worth of goods 
’d merchandise and $3.525 in 

-*«h. The valuation of all com
ities and corporations in the 

iounty was listed at $369,737.
A half mio of railroad in the 

iounty wa ,( , --ed at $2,500 and 
ng st : tho railroad com

pany at $9". A total distance of 
72.93 mill telephone and
elegraph Ina in the county were 
'alued at #15.295, and 274.85 

"I ; i ■ Inn - valued at 
"65.767.

September Term  
District Court 
To Open Monday

Several Cases Up For 
Consideration O f  

Grand Jurv

Plue« *or liberalizing the t nited 
States social security system will 
he submitted to I’ re-ident Room- 
velt today in a report by Chau 
man Arthur .1 Altmeyer, above 
Recommendations will tu -ubtnit- 
ted to the next congress

Ozona Lions To  
Invade Iraan For 
Opener Saturday

Practice Game Slated 
With Second String 

O f Braver

irst Meeting; Of 
P. T.A. Slated For 
Monday Afternoon

Force* Affecting Youth 
Of Today Theme O f  

Year’? Study

fauna Par. ’ Teacher Associa- 
“IR "ill hr !11 it- initial meeting 
«• the new year next Monday aft- 
rn,'“1n #t s io m the high school 

*u Jtnrium. it wa- announced this 
*eek.

Tht theme for the local asso- 
i*tion this year will be “ Present 

•Va v ' "  Affecting Childhood 
-■ ')Uth, and the study for 

«Ptember will be devoted to “The 
American School.*’

Hul-. it Baker will lead 
"pcmi ;■ program Monday, 

J  *nt* Nelson, high school 
c , / ! 1’“1 'V'D -l-cak on the sub- 

> cBloira. y i„ the American
,A Vl,,,'n solo will lie pres

imi,' i  ‘'i 'Id red Morris,
Mn V  v 1 music teacher, and 
tsar „ o ” Penl>‘‘r will give h 
The ,"Whv »’ T. A.'s Fail." 
*Hh . otirii,9 "  HI be concluded 
Ptsll", ì ' " !- T A 6‘linic,” 

A|, b> group of pupils. 
*d lL lar,n! ' ‘ " » ‘•rested in the 
* u r j , : '  ,h<! "‘‘hocil system 
Nchei > *>nroD in »he Parent- 
tetive , and take an
Elkin ln ,t’‘ worh* Mrs.
‘ » ■ o  > ~ r>organization

Tactics learned mi the practice 
field and in skull practice ses- 
siona will be put to the test on 
the playing field for charges of 
Coaches Ted White and .lake Mc- 
Culley next Saturday afternoon 
when the Oxona High School 
Lions get their “ baptism of fire" 
on the Iraan gridiron with the 
Iraan reserve- a- opponents.

The Iraan first team opens its 
] district campaign on that day with 
'the Rankin Red I »evils at Rankin, 
leaving the second stringers to de 
fend the home ground against the 
Crockett County invaders.

The Lions of 1937 took an open
ing-day mauling from the Iraan 

| Braves first team, the excessive 
| material available in the larger 
j school being too much tor the loc
al aggregation. Rut this year- 
squad hopes to catch the Indians 
in an unguarded moment this 
year and to avenge the licking ad
ministered last year.

Meanwhile, the Lion mentors 
will he throwing all able bodied 
members of the squad into the 
melee, feeling out their prospects, 
toughening up the crew and con
ditioning them for the district 
ranipaign to come Since this and 
the second game of the season are 
to be practice affairs, coaches are 
depending on these as an avenue 
for lining up the team, trying 
squad members out at various p<> 
sitions and at the same time de
velop various plays that are being 
handed the team in the daily work 
outs. Next week, the Lions go to 
San Angelo to engage the San 
Angelo Junior High team, final 
practice game before the district 
opener here October 1 against 
J unct ion.

Itistrict court opens in Ozona 
next Monday morning for the reg
ular September term for Crockett 
county, with Judge Joe 4i. Mon. 
»ague of the 112 th judicial dis
trict on the bench.

The grand and petit jury panels 
have lieen summoned to report 
for duty, the grand jury to report 
Monday morning and the petit 
jury Wednesday morning.

Several cases are on the docket 
of the justice court for considera
tion of the grand jury. One mur
der charge, that against Senobia 
Reveler. in connection with the 
-laying of a Mexican in Leveies' 
place of business several months 
ago, a negro charged with theft 

•of a car and burglary, and two as
sault charge- grow ing nut of knife 

j fights in the Mt xixean sector of 
Ozona, arc among cases to be in
vestigated by tin- grand jury

The grand jury pane) is com 
posed of the following: Walter 
Augustine, Clay Adam Melvin 
Brown, Jimmie Blaylock, \\ E 
Friend, Jr. Frank James, J l> 
Kirby, J. 1. Littleton. Marbury 
Morrison. Vic Montgomery, Clay 
Montgomery, Jeff Owens, A. C. 
Hoover, K W Bissett and <! M 

! ( 5>uih
Members of the petit panel are 

Buster Augustine. Ed Bean, James 
! Baggett, Ben Butler. Clifton 
Brooks, W Y. Benge, C 1» Col- 
wick, L. B. Cox, Phillip I. Chil
dress. Boyd Clayton, Fleet Coates, 
John Chandler, Bay Dunlap. K. H. 
Chandler, Armond Hoovet IVery 
Holmesley, Dock Lee. Sid Mill 

I puugh. Jr.. Watt Turner, Mis«- 
, Friend. B B Ingham, Floyd M 
Multan. Cha* Black, Jr -L - T 
Davidson, Z H Kppler, B 
Flowers, Joe Friend. W N H e 
nah, S. M Harvick, Alvin H 
iell, A \V Join- , Ray 11 m 1 
Madden Bead and Max S' * tie*- 
matin.

Music Aptitude 
Test To Be Given 

To Ozona Pupils

Sawyer Cattle Co.
Buy« 5,000 Crockett 

Co. Mutton Lam b»

T Ü “ * 1’? * 1*  WEDNESDAY
**ii«tda: "h" w*r of rain here
m .. ***' n'ornine wh¡«.a"»«•dsi „ 1 r“ in nerr'* «to»/ n,ln'i which coxer-
. P, i,r**a" *• far west astk ’»“‘ P*tn. - — 1 " " i  «s

*k»t *>r frfreshed ranges
kfU ni q ‘f,J»lnn>'»jf to show cf-«t» nf ,c " "n|ng io show cf- 
«** < 1 * , , ,hot *un ct th* P « *
***•» bn«, <int,nu*d cloudiness 
^  »« J * *  mois-

rriM LT0- f rowth o «r̂fore cold weather

Approximately 5.0041 Crockett 
county mutton lambs have been 

, purchased by the Sawyer Cattle 
company, the muttons to be range 
fed on the Bur S ranch. 17 miles 
north of Barnhart and sold in 
the spring on the fat lamb mar
ket.

The lamb« were purchased here 
j last week from Ralph Jones. Tom 
Smith, P i e  Pierce, Dempater 
Jones, Jones Miller and Frank 

j Friend The Bar S plan* to run 
(from 8.04*0 to 10,000 muttons this 
year, following up a successful 
venture last year when about that 
number were fattened on the cat
tle ranch The price paid for the 
Crockett lambs was 6 cents per 
pound.

’Little* Business TWO GIRLS LOSE LIVES 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT NEAR 

HERE LATE SUNDAY NIGHT
Athleen Dudley O f Ozona And Phyllis McLeod  

O f El Paso Instantly Killed In Crash 
On Barnhart Road

Miss Athleen Dudley. 18, a daughter of Mr and M r- J M Dudley of 
Ozona, ¡¡nd Miss Phyllis McLeod, 18, who made her home with an 
aunt and uncle in FI Paso, were instantly killed late Sunday night 
when the car in which they were riding overturned on the Barnhart 
road about four miles north of 4>zona. ,

Funeral servie* • were held from the Methodist Church here at
10:14» Tuesday morning for Miss

When President Roosevelt call
ed a conference of small business 
no n ;it Washington last winter, 
the responded by forming their 
own association under DcWitt M 
F> cry of Akron, llhto, above. T"< 
th "ii-and delegates are attending 
th, fir-t annual convention which 
opened at Pittsburgh, Tuesday, 
Set ' 13,

High School Band 
Organized; Begin 

Regular Practice

Paul Perner Lambs 
Set New High With 
79.3-Pound Average

Ora Louise Cox Presi
dent; Other O ffic

ers Elected

Mi-. Davidson At Last Backed 
(tut Of Running For Heav

iest l.amhs

b.
Mr- Charles K. Davidson has 
'■a dethroned!
Long has she reigned with the 

,J*uviest iamb« to weigh out 
each fall from the Barnhart 
loading pens True to tradition 
last week, when her 900 lambs 
were shipped, they tipped the 
scales at 77 pounds flat to top 
the coiiniv ui i"  that point.

But along oitte- Paul Perner 
with 1154! huge fellow- that 
make the red • ! tin county's 
lambs )cn,k like ut i a ks By 
better tha.i Hm pounds dii, th* 
Perner lambs crash to th*' top 
*f the heap an average of 79,3 
pounds The first hatch weighed 
"Ut hit an avenge of over si 
pounds. 11 there another candi
date? They i*»,-'!ly gri-w ’em big 
in Crockett county,

Mr. Pert.er sold hi- lambs ti 
Ed tiibbnns of Richland Spring- 

at 4l cents a pound

Standardized Test Will 
Determine Talent of 

Individual

Owen*, Willoughby 
Fall Wool Clip* 

Sold At 18-18» 2c

Ozona High School Band, or
ganized under th*- direction of 
lame- 1! Kevins, director and 
band instructor under the first 
year this department has been 
placed as a part of the regular 

i school curriculum, has started 
i routine classes, it was announced 
this week by the director.

A reorganization i f last year's 
hand students has been perfected 
and officers of the hand for the 
1938-39 term elected this week 
<»ra Louise Cox was named band 
president Other nffu ers are Dor 
othy Hannah, vice president, 
Mile* Pierce, secretary. Clifton 
Taliaferro, librarian, and W B 
Bubertsuf. custodian

Many ¡»1strunlet'«  have already 
been -ecured and other band stu
dents are making an effort to get 
their instruments as scon as puis 
'dde and to get a fully instru- 
mentated band in practice To 
compete with concert bands "! 
other towns, a full instrumenta
tion is required, it was pc* in ted out 
by Director Kevin- This ncludc 
the full wood wind choir of alto 
and bass clarinets, flute, oboe and 
bassoon, along with one bass horn 
for every ten players and aug 
merited by drums and tympanums 

All students interested are te 
quested to see Mr Kevins to find 

' out what instruments are needed
before 
can be

buying so that the 
properly balanced.

Night baseball started in 194*9

School children of Ozona Pub 
lie Schools who desire »re to b* 
given a music aptitude test, th* 
purpose of which is to determine 
the native ability of each child t > 
satisfactory progress in nistru 
mental music, it was annouin • ' 
this week by James B. Kevin 
band instructor in the Ozona 
school system.

This is a standardized test and 
is to be administered undet the 
supervision of C\ S. Denham, up 
erintendent, Mr Kevins and Bur 
ess Brown, who has been admin

istering the tests throughout Tex 
as, Mr Kevins said

The music aptitude te-d is pc 
manly used for selecting qualified 
material for beginning b a n *1 
classes, the director -aid, tin- 
method having proven highly sat 
isfactory in this type of selection 
Previous musical training hu n 
effect on th*' result or grade by 
individuals as the grade depends 
on the reaction of the student #« 
he listens to the music, it is de 
dared.

“ This test offers unusual op|*ot 
tunity for parent* to discover the 
degree of musical talent in their 
children and u|kiii this th* parent 
can lest assured that if the child , 
shows this talent, he or she t- 
passing up successful partivipa 
Don in the music field," Mr Nev 
in* said.

“The test is to be given to all 
who desire to take it during the 
next week, upon Mr, Brown's ar
rival. Watch for il and check the 

(Continued on la«t pare )

Two of the largest fall wool 
ales of the current season were 

made recently by Hay Willoughby 
ind J. W Owens id' Ozona Will- 
ughby sold his expected clip of 

65.04)4) pound.- from thitc of his 
ranches at 18 cents a pound t* 
krthur Broome, buyer for A. W 
Hilliard ,V Son of Boston. The 
Owens dip of about 34i,04H) pi utid- 
’ iiin 8.0<*(i sheep was sold to 

Murphey Campbell, buyer for Hd-

Luncheon Opens 
Junior Woman's 

Club Activities

German &
I8,i_* cents

Sons of
u pound.

Chicago at

25 Member* and Guest* 
Enjoy A ffa ir At Ho

tel Saturday

Health Examination 
O f Pupils In Grade  

School In Progress

Health examinations at* being 
given pupils of the first four 
grades in the local schools this 
week under sponsorship of the 
I'.irent-Teai her Association Th«' 
two local doctors, Drs. H. H Tan
dy and (). A Kirby, are donating 
their services in this work, and 
the I’arent-Teacher Assoc iation 
has employed Miss Zoella McK.s 
-iick, nurse, to assist the doctors 
in the examinations

Particular attention is being 
paid to condition of eye, ear, 
iiuse and throat. A report will lie 
made on each pupil and javrents 
apprised of any recommendations 
made by the examining physicians 
for the correction of any disease 
conditions found. Examinations 
will be continued to include pupils 
of all the grade school.

With twenty-five members and 
guests present, the 4>zona Junior 
Woman's duh inaugurated its 
year's activities with a luncheon 
Saturday at Hotel 4Iron*

Mr-. Jake Young presided a- 
toaat master and members an
swered roll i all with an account 
of their vacations Three musical 
-elections were given by Mrs H 
1!. Tandy, soprano; Miss Ruth 
Drnydon. pianist, and Miss Mil
dred Morris, violinist Aims of the 
club for the year were outlined by 
the president. Miss Wanda Wat 
on.

Committees for the year were 
named as follows: Program, Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor. Mrs Kte Hagel 
stein, Mrs. Hubert Baker, and 
Miss Bess Terry; year book, Miss 
Wayne Augustine. Mrs Marhury 
Morrison, and Mrs. Douglas Kir
by ; entertainment, Mrs. Walter 
Augustine. Mrs Boyd Clayton 
and Mrs, Melvin Brown; civic, 
Mrs. Massie West and Mra. C. E.

(Continued On Last Page )

Dudley. th*> Rev Forrest Dudley 
of Dallas, an uncle, assisted by 
the Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor, 
conducting service-. The body of 
Miss McLeod was shipped Mon
day night to Toronto, Canada, 
where two brothers re-ide Ar
rangements were in the hands of 
Joe Oberkampt funeral director«.

The two girls, roommates last 
year ut Texas State College for 
Women at Denton, v i > •• returning 
from a joy ri ie A younger sin
ter of Miss Dudley'«. Cemella Dud
ley. had been rid rg' with them 
but had alighted at her home less 
than a half hour before the fatal 
r rash

A blow out in a rear tire is be- 
lieved to have resulted in the 
car's going out of control at about 
the intersection of the old dirt 
road with Highway 163 at what is 
known as Four mile hill Marks 
on the pavement indicated the car 
left the pavement swerved back, 
skidded to about the middle of 
the highway and then left the 
ground to turn over some seven or 
eight time before coming to rest 
a tilde th* right nf wav fence and 
against a telephone pi

Miss Me Isold's body 
ta'side the highway

st

about halfway frt 
where the car left 
to where it filially 
Miss Dudley's body 
distance of nearly 
the car into the ; 
ture. The car i ru
th e fence and mar)

m
th.

was found 
at a point 
the spot 
pavement 

came to rest, 
was thrown a 
134) feet from 

tlioining pas- 
'• to rest atop 
- n the tele-

Jrfist
C o s

phone 
strut k 
in the an, 
fence with

indicated that it had 
obstruction while -till 
settling down till the 
the front end in tho

in the high-
none of the

hand

pa si ur- and t h«- l ear 
i wav i ig.it of-way wit 
tern * w re- bro'.en

Both girls were killed instantly. 
The tragedy wa- discovered by 
Mr and Mrs .1 \ Sparks and Mr
and Mr« Kldridge Davidson who 
were returning from a trip to San 
Angelo

Athleen Dudley vv.<- born in 
(»zona Dei ember 30. 1919 She 
wa« graduated from Ozona High 
school with the chr-s of 1937 and 
last year attended Texas Slate 
College for Women at Denton. She 
was counsellor and instructor in 
fencing this -utnmer at Kamp 
Kickapoo at Bo. ado K M While 
a student in Or.ona High school 
she was one of the most popular 
g ir l s  on the campus. In her senior 
year, sh«' w a s  leader of the Pep 
Squad, won honors in dramatics 
and other extra-curricular activ
ities, and was a high ranking stu
dent scholastically

Surviving arc the parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J M Dudley, a sister, 
Gemella, and a brother, Jim A 
large number of other relatives 
and a host of friends of the fam 

(I'ontinucd 4)n la*st Page s

KEEK M)ST JEWELRY

A gold link wrist watch hand 
worn by Miss Athleen Dudley, 
and a netting from a ring worn 
by Miss Phyllis Mel .end. both 
killed Sunday night in the trag
ic automobile accident north of 
Ozona, hare not been recov
ered.

Members of the families are 
anxious to recover these me
mentoes and a reward 1« offer
ed to any person who will re
turn II
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SUBSCRIPTION I'KICK 
One Year dO
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Outside of the State ♦ - 50

Notices •; chun h entertainment* 
where admission is charged, cards 
ot thanks, resolutions of rcapnc. 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged lor at regular advertising 
rate».
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man 
agenient to the article in i|ueetton.
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T H R E E H O R S E

THURSDAY s e i ’T tr*. urn

SORROW IS *H\KKD

Stark tr;»giedy visited on neigh i
hors and fr UP (Ifii- leave.« a 1 oni
munitv in a ■ze Every heart j
ache* both in sympathy for the1
bereaved fanitly and at the knowI-
edge of the s of a promising
life, a life thiat had added beauty
wherever it toil chad in the few j
short year* f i the cradle

To youth li • scarcely a gam-,
hie. Reared er the protesting
wing »1 turn life, the «cose of i
security an» well iH-ing out-
weigh« ally t ight ol uncertain j
ty or tlangei \ ■ uth has alway »
t**»en thus ai perhap- always
will be The ruliration. the ex- 1
uberance -if th forbid* consul-
eration of nsequencea a n d |
sweeps on 11 uil enjoyment of j
everv opporti . that offer«

T ragie t-cy »peaking, then, i
is it when tl verv exhiliration -

leads into * com- i
IRi-staltce that re '

suits m rutti short the «neon- j
i one in the full j
sly the heart of a i

mother or f*it hi*r can know the j
Tttil 1 -f ft’ ! i ai h a blow, and 1
these i'ereavird parent*, brother
and stater can know that the
heart « of n* igh1 *0 « and friends '
are anguishr 11 sympathy, sens
ing a* they rf ai her than know
injr, t hi 0 ìj!Tibi eg «orrow that
tears at then eeding heart* A*
they spread r >d her the parent
al protecting rig may they in
turf! filiti feyUfT and ' omfort in
th# nd faith that ev-

hr 1 loth of life must
br rut 4Rti fi b the pattern and
pUn of *ti a !*rov leu

iH H i r r  is no Et n  ri

Th# spun thrift must fight
bi»ck t.- 4 pU« r fWo 1 , tí« .»■# A• Hr 4 4VK» < ♦ ; fll
#ric»rt.i and hi n,it ftt)n
amy in th«* % 1 b n  1
Atwood, Af g 11 It inking of
Aufu.it, if ! . untry is to Iw
*jiv?d from i oivwdiftg influ- ¡

n mfested them- j
9tfvt9 giure i 1 . gmn..,g of hed
«*ral ii**v#rnn • relief Mi At
W(HHÌ duwéA Hit ■; «diate (he whole
theory of «rri«fileni activity but
drplor#^ ,n !l n f word* of a bank-
rr whtifn hr ilite rv iew« * ten,fen. v
that look* aot unlike the dole
piagni* of wh (»leal Britain I»'
cam»’ a vieti m alter tlie World
War—«d which «he 1« still a vie
tim n part c 
to #ffrt t a ri

iP8{ ite heroic effort* i
1 ».

Th# great traig#Aly ot th# wht>Ir
sp#admr th*•or> ,4< the

Early Diagnosis
Only Protection

Against Cancer

VESTIN' Heath* trout cancer 
,n I exit* reached a totxl of 4,SOS 
during the past year, indicating 
that a warning against cancer 
quacks and so-called cancer cur*»

unusual bleading from any body i r,‘ r' f 
opening, any lump in the l>reast

lief," „or other part of the body, ans per1 j simple
*^*1 to klcsi-tent sore, particularly on 

face or mouth, and chronic indi
gestion. These conditions may not 
be cancer, but sometimes they ar. 
forerunners of the more common 
types ot this disease. Where can
cer is suspected, do not delay, but

modern
Plash,

"tn'ini»tr,lor 
>* "Mb,*. 

Wl« * t  *¡¿1
1 II hiJ,

'.*■ ** r< 
~ w*kbt

S just if le i by the sta'e health dc-j ‘ un'*ult >,,ur physician at ..lice 
partment Early diagnosis and 
*oni|ietent treatment could have 
prevented many of these deaths, 
stale* Hr Geo. W. t'ox. state 
health officer.

’ While new spapers, as a rule, 
do not carry advertising of this

SEE WILL NEWTON S Quality 
ram* Main street. MertconJ 

next to Dry Goods »tor*. 8-4tc

OZON V I ■MH.Kv TTt 
A A p &

/ * '  M
A M.

‘r itfetingi („j 
m it ht in nei

Next Meeting. Oct j

• ie.l tl • will have indeed rendered a pub
-pending lie service.

KEi t * 
I't 111 I«

Dal!;** New«

»ION Ht NDEItS 
M KV H l

,** ; f»untr> t*»
. »«• current!- »■m#Pf iiY|r should Uy !
- Ilfl f # t f * h*» tillblu* gaz«* »n# grax»’
í Tact, num#ív f : # r 'ing rxjMMiili

• *he federal government 
I lit ! recently record tax re- 

tended t" narrow the 
-p - i I be'wi-en • '«nie and outgo.

lec reused
expenditures For example, fiscal
!*> * ....< tedera ielu ! of
only about a bill:on and a half.
.»m pa red with a record deficit ot 

nearly four and a half billions in 
H* in This led many persons to l>e- 
lieve that the bureaucrats were 
Si Uially practicing some of the 
economies that they constantly 
preach .til of which was just 
so much hot air

Expenditures have been rising 
-*ea lily for the past eight or nine 
years Today the regular reces- 
- w •• t ■ >n«equrnt falling 
’!■ of tax receipts, together with 
new emergem \ spending" re- 
vea - i- an estimated deficit for
l ‘.‘ 1* .■ lea st f  lOIMIlHIOIMhl |{y
Ho- end «>! ¡hi- fiscal year the fed
eral deM touch another of its jieri- 
•d a "all time highs" of more
tl , ,f.pl ,iil).*WH),lWMI

I > -»¡tert*" differ as to just
how lug a debt burden the country 
an stand without suffering a 

i ' • ollapse Hut mo-t of them
ace ' »11 'a  > - ore« If is doubtful 
whether representative govern
ment can survive national bank
ruptcy, and the public debt is 
nearing the danger point

If the recession awakens the

G \I\I\G ON HE \TH

l'unng thè first six months of 
ti « year. 3,670 automobile deaths 
«e ie  |'evente*l in this country! 
That ì« tiased on u comparison of 
t-, • r vehu le deaths in thè first 
' .i l ■ l;»:ts as against thè sanie 
per d ci lt*37 The decime in fat- 

■ c« tii.it legali last Novembre 
ari ed thnugh encouragingly in 

to July.
S ini « /■-od Hut. as thè Na

t i o n a l  Sa et v (otincil poillts «.Ut. 
"Tho - no time to quit in our 
tight f -r -afety This is just thè 
ov .nn ig  We’ve Wnn a partii*!

THE RELIEF SITUATION 
A relief administrator in a cer- 

typ*. there are many other ways tM*n county, in a certain state, was 
by which misinformation can out the customary applica-
le.u h the public. Undoubtedly t,on ,orm for a large and humor 
there are many persons who, be- *•*"* woman ° f  middle age. 
mg thus detoured from seeking ' ° u ow* an.v back house
proper medical advice, unneces
sarily become cancer victims, I 
while others not having cancer,I 
are fleeced out of much money for' 
a so-c ailed cure," Dr Cox added. 1 

“ There are but two waya of 
treating cancer. First, by surgery 
and second, by the use of radium i 
or x-ray Treatment must he!
-tarted earlv and in the hands of i
a competent surgeon Surgery is
relied upon to remove cancerous 
tumors and is used in nearly two- 
tbirds of tin- case* X-ray or rudt- 
uni is used to advantage for the 
remaining group Frequently the 
two methods are combined. Self- 
medication, serums, colored lights, 
pastes, salves, and diets are val-

IOSTLD \ land* ownnl bj
O-HTrui-( ■ ; 'sted
woodhauling • • »¡-ping, hunting 
or any form • t rosttaasing. Vio. 
lators w ill he prosecuted

O. I» TRAP ( 0 . Mg

l i e  great p r o t e c t io n  against 
'•nicer s early diagnosis. Every 
■isc • an emetgetuy and it is un- 

Pntuiiate that the majority of 
tf ■ w til , ailcer do no! seek tiled 

• >l advice early in the first 
■ t tile disease No hope

‘ i i d be plac eii in fake cancer 
i treatments Rather, the 

antiua 1 physical examination and 
ai immediate reporting to your 
phy-uian of any symptoms which 
ni-;* Pc suspected to be the be- 
c ■ i ng "t cancer should In* relied 
111 ■ ’ The«,- -ymptoms are: any

1 iifenctting effort on the and scientific traffic control 
o.crt - e.ei motorist, • i. estrian. j Y-u're one of the soldiers in 
•lain, judge and law enforcement th.s fiKht against death. The coun- 
-t: er is H.-eded it the victory is t,v needs your help Keep up the 
t be ultimately complete good work—and make it still bet

Some of the most dangerous ter.
driving months lie ahead. Traff i*|, ■■  -------- ■ — ------- -—_ _ _ _ _ _
during September is a l w a y s  
heavy And vv.th the coming of 
the rains, snow and ice, plus the 
shorter daylight hours of fall and 
winter, motoring presents new 
and difficult hazards. There will 
be no *ip’e for standing still and 
praising past achievements in 
safety, until December 81 ha* 
passed, and the figures are all in.|

A »aving of 3.t'.7o lives 1« a mag-i 
nificent it. ng. And it shows that 
traffic accidents, the pessimist.*) 
to the contrary, can be sharply re-‘ 
iluced. During the first half of I 
this year, there was more and bet 
ter organized community and 
s t a t e  safety work than ever la»-1 
fore We have gradually learned 
that sporadi* safety campaign* 1 
solve no problem, and that per
manence and continuity «if effort 
are vital. We are learning what 
courteous, "fixless" law enforce
ment can do. And we are also

ONLY
102

DAYS 
’TIL 

XMAS
Advance 

Showing of—

PERSONAL ENGRAVED . . . AND 

PRINTED

Christmas Cards
Make your selection*« early for exclusive de- -n-

NOW!
ON DISPLAY AT

TH E  O ZO N A S T O C K M A N

• '•"•of • '■> the tr ie sta'e learning the excellent results that
’ 1 sc.c atta r- it follow better traffic engineering

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

thrift then, H *. at it 1« ba ed .11 
a false assumptujii !n s„  far 
general e. iii.im; effects n r  cun 
C*rtk#*i The idea ha« tieen ad
vanced hv r*ca;., economists that 
thrift pinches the natn*i,al econo-1 
my, that it is detlatmnary in ef 
feet. As a matter of fact, a dollar! 
placed ¡n a saving hank, or inaur j 
ance or almost any other form o f ’ 
investment, goes immediately mto! 
productive investment The actual; 
effect of the antithrift propagan 
da has tieen a disheartening of in ! 
dividual effort, and an increase 
in public ex|>enditures for relief i 
despite a partial return of normal 
business activity. This in turn, 
has entailed increased issuance of 1 
government bonds for ex|*endi 
tures that go largely into non pro ; 
ductive projects This procedure! 
effects exactly what some short-: 
sighted economists think that the 
practice of thrift effects It ha* 
a strangling effect by cutting 
down the production of goods 

In the modern economy the man 
who saves by the ordinary pro
cesses does not bury his talents, 
but simply turns them into a pool 
for employment in the protection 
of weolth. It ia a theory that will 
come back into good fUading

On the C A M P U S —
A  WELCOME  

VISITO R
From Home 

EACH  WEEK

ftff

h*t CoSBSWt COSTO»
»»'••■i oovsonsd >m 
tv*  oniTfo «Tares 
sveaaoe*
•ta »aMivy.

IS -»
fSiaTiNo auTATOH w.NO jw* 
ON SA«N* rt * CLv'OM 
anooTto too* mooPt 
Mwtat »art *n**oov»s «tot
ONC* PaeaTio On eoo*««
TO Avoid »*vi»*6 a window 
raa, WHic** wav vrvieo

OH AU WIMDC7W«

! . .  Z I

Send The Stockman
T O  TH E B O Y  O R  G IRL  

G O ING  A W A Y  T O  SCHOOL!

FOR THE 9-MONTHS SCH OOL TERM

SPECIAL
R ATE
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jucational Campaign On Conservation 
Natural Resources Is Recommended

PAGE THREE

Practicing a Fanion« T¡<klc¡ni-/

I *
/aste of Soil, M ineral» 
Wild Fife Serious, 

Say* Educator
14 — A compre-1 

I HI < l education in 
.« natural resource.-

, cording to Dr.

LIVESTOCK. 
SITUATION
¿V-I AkTNAUOHIOM

IaI'STIN i'* I’t
Bii'.'f
u»er»»ti,’n 
iBipcrati'»

Han- 1. 1 f the geography
North Texas State Retting under way urul will reach

The great full movement of cat- 
tle from western rangen is now

le
in the September

years

ertment 
«■Iter« colle*

M  of Texa- Farad«.
“On«* huiuirc*! and fift> 

the man wl >■ could destroy the 
wt tree- in a day. that is. clear 

must land, w as considered a 
wrlt,. Hr Hansen. Seven- 

the man who 
most sod in a day 

ending pioneer

is
TO.
'.five years ago 
}Uld plow th 
1 , hailed as a 
„d citizen Today the man who 

n- the great«—t numtwr of oil 
B,i fus »ell-, though there is 

,VS a high per cent of waste . 
the procès- ot production is re* | 
rded as the leading citizen of 

a,r rim . N wonder Ameri- 
|ar,s havt ... . ailed the world's 

‘Clear the

its peak during the next three 
months. With most of the range 
country in excellent condition, 
owners of cattle have been tak 
ing full advantage of runge feed 
ami cattle are coming out carry
ing more weight than in several 
years. In many sections, summer 
rains provided good feed, but 
caused cattle to mature somewhat 
later than normally, with the re
sult that it up|>ears that somewhat 
burdensome receipts may be in 
store during October and No
vember.

Despite relatively low prices of 
grains, hay and concentrates, 

lai d’ 1 "* “  *a‘ ’k ° f  optimism on the
part of cattle feeders. Vet it seems

73 Counties Free 
O f Accidents For 

7-Months Period

AUSTIN. Sept. 14 Seventy- 
three of Texas’ 254 counties had 
no latal traffic accidents in the 
first seven months <,! this year, 
state safety officials reported to
day.

There were 9<»7 person* killed 
in that period with over 37 per 
cent of the deaths recorded in 13 
counties.

Jl MPING AT COM 1,1 SION’S
Young lady (coming in with 

partner from room where prog
ressive bridge is being played)- 
"Oh. mummy, I’ve captured the 

| booby.”
Mother—"Well, my dear daugh

ter. come and kiss me. both of 
you.”

West Point Military Academy 
opened in I8O8

When Frank Jones of Chicago 
tried to flirt with a girl on the 
street, she kneeked him down, 
had him arrested, and he was 
fined $50.

Your every act and deci
sion is influenced by your 
aeeing. If you are looking 
for vixual efficiency, com
fort and eye care, we Invite yea 
to new la ere aa!

O r T O N C T U IT  *  O P T IM A S  
I W Be marcear* nial «MC

Annie Farley I.awaon, granddaughter of South Carolina’s Sen. Ellison 
®n * 1,1 ” * Smith. Imitate* the famous “picklepuss” expression 

u»nt helped her grandfather win ranomination in hi* state’* rereal Demo
cratic primary.

J feeding will Ik* carried along on 11 
larger scale than normally, as

neatest waster

^ ¿ * f n . m 7 h e ,h « í ! ‘t ,,"Ñew ,h* ‘ *"*>
nglan.l settler- to the present in
lahitant- Clear the land of ita. . , .
“ O a r  f .  land of its cov- f r“ ‘ "  * " ' ' , * * >  •frow* r- J " ’1 *h‘‘ * 

("leal ••• land of its min- Restock teed,.,g will offer the
-, . i ,• , *. r ’ most profitable outlet for fee«-»1- 'Clear th« ..,n<! <1 its water! .

, , . ., „  IJ I :..., Stuffs. While prices of stocker*ear the land o! its wild lite: . , , ,,un.I are w«dl under a

(Tees
finn

wild life 
« I« ,.r thy land of its

« f courue. the 
it present prac-

jid finally.
»pie!
"The latter is. 
evitable result 

jets icntimu.
"Trei cleai-iig reached its peak 

tears ay Only a few wooded) 
ms in Tex.i- remain. ’Th«' Plow j 
'hat liroki ' • I’ l.oils’ also broke 
lany nf ti.< plainsmen. The | 
reuking t ■ ■ «• i d has not only | 
induced du-t bowls, gullies, and 
lire ruck an , . but what is even 
ore si rinus. it t.as resulted in a 

¡remend' .- « ! top soil. < )ne
txjiert estiman that in North 
eias 75 per «eiit of the farm 
nd ha- already lost 50 per cent 

if its top - * >: I. In the case of min- 
ral re-"UT" w« are not facing 
ny immediate shortage, but it is 
oily to wait until irreplaceable 
inerals are gm 1 before we are 
oocerned w n, -.ning them.
'Unfortunately, in all parts of 

he United States we have upset 
:he balance ot nature. The clear- 

|ing of timb. ••« plowing <f the 
od. the draining of swamps, and 
* polluting 1 'reams is going 
m »0 rapidly that much of our 
ild life is disa| pearing. The loss 
(certain linl- which consume 

nutnbi er< p-deatroying
T-

Human mi ‘.nation has re- 
*■'( little atti r •: 1 n ( lur p«*«-pl«- 

Ith. k '.aiy, ■, , n,s ,.f rnoney 
ptluei and fur value correctly

ROHKKT M \ss|K c o m p a n y

Superior At:.- ulancc Service 

San Ai g. !i T«’xas 

Phon« 4444 Day or Night

and feeders are well 
year ago, range men have some 
consolation in the fact that 
weights of cattle f«>r the nio-t part 
are running much heavier, s o  that 
net prices per head will not show 
as much loss as the | rices per 
pound would indicate

On the part of range operators, 
there may be considerable im lina 
turn t«> hold back -tmk cattle for 
another year if pri«-e* are not >at- 
isfactorv. They have an abund
ance of hay and winter feed, and 
some of the mor«' important range 
areas which have th, first good 
season in several years .«re in 
need of restocking.

Southwest Grid 
Games Broadcast 
By Humb!e Again

Fans To Receive Color
ful Description O f  
Weekend Games

w

Sh ip  V i a

Western 
Motor Lines
*»n \ngi|„ To Oyona

( ‘M'pivciate your 
Business

their own kind. A -till greater 
problem than employment faces 
this nation. It is that a large per
centage of our population is being 
produced in the se«-tions of our 
country where social and econom- i 
ic conditions are at their worst. 1 
Another problem is the rapid mi-, 
gration of our rural population to] 
the city, there to tie listed among 
the unemployed. In Texas alone, 
the number of farmer* decreased 1 
26,000 last year.

"Th«- entire poiulation of «'Ur 
country needs to taw akened  to 
the seriousness <f the situation 
Our people must be made to real
ize that our country - being de- 
stroyed far more tap'dly than any 
foreign enemy nati« 11 could pos
hly destroy it

“ A comprehensive program of 
education in conservation -c«-ni- 
imperative at this tini». a pre gram 
of education «entered .11 our pub
lic schools, but expanded to in
clude the adult p«>| illation as well 
Such a program was 1 ut into op 
«ration at the North. Texas Stat«- 
Teachers college. June 8 to July 
16. 1933. This course -hould be 
but the beginning « I a definite 
program of conservation «'«Imu 
tion. Schools, city balls, and chur- 1 
d.« may well l> 1 «.• • 1 ««■i.t'-r-
fr»m which, instead of the «»1*1 
slogan, ’clear t l a n d . '  th«'« will' 
In heard th* new slogan, '-.«\e th«- 
land’.”

Th- mas Jefferson and John Ad
ams both di«*d the same «lay. J il>
4. 1826. and «luring tr< 1 last 4j 
yenrs exchanged more than 
!«'tters.

The Humhle Oil and Refining 
company today announicd that it 
will bring Texas football fan* rad
io act Hunts of Southwest Confer
ence games again this sea on. for 
til«- tourth cons«-«'utive year

An ambitious program of broad
casting ha- been tentatively form
ulated by the company. |!«-gin- 
tiing with the first games on Sep
tember 24. the company will 
broadcast all conference game- 
and many <«f the outstanding in- 
tersectional ««»ntests to be played 
by conference teams. On several 
Saturdays, as many as four games 
are on the tentative schedule of 
broadcasts, and on two Saturdays, 
five broadcasts ar«’ schedule«!

Games to be broa«lcast and the 
stations over which they may i>«- 
heard will l>e announced from 
week to week during the ! otball 
season.

The Humhle company again «-m 
phuaizes that its purpo-i- in - I "  ' 
soring the broadcast* is to r« n • 
an added service to the « ompat 
friends and employees and < 
stimulate an increased interest n 
Southwest ( ’onfereine football It 
is hoped that the bmadi-a-t.- wi 
result in increased attendali««' .«' 
football games throughout t li
state.

Kern Tips and Cy I .eland w 
again hea«l the list of play by-pia 
announcers. <»tb*-r announ« « 
now being aele« ted. and th• 
píete list will be ready for 1« 1«., «• 
within a short time

In connection with the to .it 
oasts, the Humble 1 ompam w 
also again publish ttie Humbb

Fo' tball News This attractive, 
liv« t itball weekly has proved 
to 1 ** extremely popular among 
Tex.i followers of the game In 
addition to covering the South- 
we-t . 'inference, the Humble 
Football News also covers high 
school and colb-ge football in 
Texas Plans for this season in- 
clude one or more feature stories 
ev« week The Humhle F«iotball 
N«" w I be distributed free by 
Hun ’ l<- Service Stations and 
Humble dealers each Thursday 
«Itll ttie football season; the 
fir -ue will be in their hands 
on I 1 111-day. September 22.

MCNm.1 I ' l l
" H o w  kind of y«iu,”  sai«i tin- 

girl " t o  bring me the.-«- lovely 
j fre-ii flower. I believe there i- 
l son • •• on them jet ”

"Ve-." stammered the young 
mai gn at embarrassment, “ but 
I a- Cong to pay it tomorrow."

J "How is your son getting
aloi M college?”

Sr th: "He must be doing pret
ty il in languages I just paid 
for 'nee courses 110 for l-atin. 
$10 for Greek, and $100 for 
S. otch.”

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D

I am offering

$500 Reward

tor apprehension and con
viction of guilty parti«'* U' 
very theft of livestock in 

1 rockett County except 
lint no officer of Crockett 
ounty may claim the re

ward.

W. S. W ILL IS
Sheriff, Cnukett C«»unt>

ALL

SET FOR
THE

H U N T IN G
SEASON?

Whatever you need whatever you want for thi« Fall’s Outdoor 
act ivit ie-. y«> . f t'i«l .1 here at pri< e- and in .« quality 

that w",l! satisfy yeti ««mpletely Drop in on 
youi ‘ i -t i,p|n itunity and look over the 

>.< w stm k « t hiiatii g «-«luipnient and
« T.« r spi rts arti« le-

G UNS -  AM M U NIT IO N  
FOR EVERY TYPE  

OF GAM E

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture - Hardware • Plumbing Electrolux - Mutane Cas

2tì0 1

»vWNSavwvwww»v

Announcing...
Establishment of

Dental Offices
IN O ZO N A

I "'ill open an office for the practice 
°* (it*ntistry in Ozona on or about 

«Septem her 15.

^^zanine Floor Hotel Ozona

Dr- M s  Wallace, D.D.S.

kÊmju*ét V mt 
èy siftrli 
frani
fan Jt â  C
MfM/arffan
HACK Mm* 
-i# ir  g««

UNLOADING OUR USED CAR CARGO!
ALL FORD V-8 ’t  AND OTHIR MAKES AT MOST ATTRACTIVE 

PRICES AND TERMS IN FORD DEALERS’ GREAT

CLEAR THE DECKS'
Iked Goa Safo/

Ford Dealers’ entire stocks of cars, trucks and commer
cials are includ«*d in this event. There is nn «-specially 
tine selection of late m«xlel Ford V-8's to choose from 
gcsxl looking, swei't running, smooth riding cars with low 
mileage, aound tires and good batteries. For volume and 
vatn-ty as well as value it’s the best used car buying 
opportunity you've had W month». So see your Ford 
Dealer today!

LOOK iKLOW FOR TODAY'S FORD 
D E A L« "CHAR TH« DICKS" SMCIALS

rtf, 4m mmta hi*««..« 
»• «■.«»»
I t i l i «  a»i«A sul 

C u a i . n lM  mi 190%
m, rov* Morar
i. •«*... tmltl m4lh 
rmmtmrn Átk mimmi II

1935 PLYMOUTH » «.upe. was fl*0CC
was $300. now V “ «™

1937 FORD PICK UP. 
a snap-up at

1936 FORD 4 IK H >K SEDA’ 
was $485, now

1936 "COVERED MAt.tlN HOI SF. TRAILER
Completely equipped It’* worth »I least $100 
more, but we’re going to move it at —

$300

$450 
'  $445

1934 FORD SEDAN Here - a 
a real buy ! Ws«. $265. now

1931 CHEVROLET CAKKIOLET 
Was $100. A bargain at

1935 DODGE PH K I P. In fine 
condition! Reduced to

$215
$85

$225

1937 111 Il k ”80’ 1 «loot -edan;
radio. Was $775, now

1936 i HEVROLET PH K I I*. 
Motor in fine comtitinn' Only

1935 TI IH*K DELUXE FORD 
Sedan. Was $345, now

«700
$300
$300

Stevens Motor Co.
Youi- FORD Dealer
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Mis* Ethel Childress Is Complimented
At Tea In San Angelo; 150 Friends Call

Harvest Crops on Reclaimed Sea Land

Mi»;* Ethel Chilili*"*!. it Ozoiu 
whose marriag* to J Neil Smith 
of Kttnsa.-* City, ha* been annoum 
***! for th t. ». w us complimented 
at a tea given by her great aunt, 
Mr* Ralph H. Harris, and hei 
slater. Mrs. Grady Mlteham, at the 
Ham* home in San Xngelo last 
Saturday at tern The 
ing account of the affair h 
from the San Angelo Time.*

More than 15o guest* 
during the hours. The* 
greeteii at the door b* Mis 
Hall and Mrs Mary March Comp
ton. *

Receiving with Mr* Harr * 
Mrs Mitt ham, and the bride-elect 
»e re  Mrs Fleas Childress. Jr . of 
Ozutia, sister-in-law of Mis* Chil
dress, Mrs A W Clayton Mr*
Frank Harris, and Mrs la-c lien 
derson. aunts of the bride to-be, 
Mrs John B. Hemphill. Mrs ( ('
Mi Burnett. Mrs Walter Du!t
Mrs Helen Hama Allen of San 
Antonio. Mrs Ralph II Harris. 
Jr., of Uvalde, Mrs, !.edyard Har
ris of Cline, Mr* Jean Henderson 
Tup|>er. Mrs I'aul Smith of Mt 
Carney. Mr* Wa*
Walter Yagg*. M 
wich. Miss V 
ami Miss Marg

Others in th 
those ** to a** .*
Mrs Albert ' I 
l.ea. Sir Fra; 
u
J I*a* R .her»,,.. Mrs | en Me 
Mr* El!* . O Dgie.,h> Ml - > 
rian Broome Kelton. Mr* S. - 
K. John»01 . amt Miss Chari- 
Ru'ScII Ml I alley

In (ira* Afternoon Fro*k

METHODIST t HI K» »I

Eugene Slater. 'linister 
t alendar id Services

M
allow - >\ i
taken Mid w e r\ ice. XX

: n  ¡ in
called C hoi r r«jiram l ,  Th
w ere

la*u is There uire fi ve more <
tween now id

lur. day, 7

wees* he
iur annual con

ference XX e want to make tins pe
; five 

ni
nod 
present i 
asking
church tc
ber Ent*

ek* the finest in the 
. eme year We are 

member of the 
,t participating mem 

■ito the activities that

Harris, Mrs.
Ralph Left- 

g ; nia McBurnett, 
ret liuti

are provided Share in all ot the 
-ervi >■* !!.• irtie acquainted with
the work of the church. Deepen 
your friendship with people and 
enlarge your moral and spiritual 
understanding through the serv
i c e *  of the i hurch We want to 
create a friendly and helpful at- , 
mosphere in which all who share 
>ur worship will feel at home 

iilaity invited to take 
n tlie lite of this i

Farmer* of the new community at Welrengen. reclaimed from the /.uyder Zee in the Netherlands, gather 
in a rich harvest. The land on which the* farm gram crop* and fodder was under the *es until a few year« 
ago. when a government-sponsored reclamation project made it available (or agriculture.

YI

Mi

Mrs B B Ingham and daught- 
et - Mi.*s Betty Jane Ingham, and 
Mr- ll v Harrell, and the lat
te  - mg -on. Alvin. Jr, went 
to F r* Worth la*t week. Mr* In- 
tfham and Betty Jane returned 
while Mr- Harrell stayed with 
the bah* a few day* while doc- 
t o . checked up on his condition. 
M- Harrell went down the middle 
1 ! '-*• wee* to bring them home

It was dm with * full *ktrt. *er the fireplace in the drawing
-Mis.* Childre s wore » turqu<H*e f' >n; 11 iij.o-t* of dahlias in pas
or minutili a? net khnr, And her tel shades and dher autumn flow
corsa#** was of orchid tfladiolu*?* i r* were placed at vantage points
lied with *il ver ribbon i .1 the long room and on tile

Mt- Kaòph Hsrrii* wore »  m** crier * of the wall bookcases.
!«ct tiferei « r-. and her cor ( oral , '»hired gladioluses and a
»èli* waa rdeti t«t Mrx ba*ket filled with yellow and
Mitcham • dreet win of lilac col' white i hrysanthemums were seen
ored Uve tir imrited with wine vel- ' ¡n the sun room
vet She wi r» a • or**|fe of w ne XXhite and silver was the color

nations -i heme ¡or the dining room The
An arraupensent of purple and > e-colored table was centered

white **ter the mantel » ¡th  a silver bowl filled with calla

Agent O f Crippled  
Children Division 

Investigates Here

\ I! Watson of Austin, field
representative for the Crippled 
Children’*. Rehabilitation Divisioi 

the N'ate Department of Edti 
i at m, w.i* an Ozona visitor thi* 
i*i-* * M: Watson is a brother of 
ll.iijo Wa * n, Ozona rancher,

M ' Wat-.>i **a* here to investl 
gate two applicants for aid under 
the Crippled Children’s division, 
which offers special training op 
portuuitie* to tho*e handicapped 
children, young men and women 
i apah • - I learning some trade - t 
profession by which they may be 
conn- self-sustaining

Idle* Silver lace vine was ar
ranged around the bowl and re- 

’ Hector. *nd all appointments for 
■the table were in silver Triple 
holders were placed on two *ides 
nf the centerpiece and in them 
were white tapers Single holder
wit
th

u p f f i  wert* u**hm$ on 
butte* which was centered 
a large arrangement of white

. -anthemurns
• .< ! i*. eptam hall and music 
n were decorated with low 

««kets of delicately 
tin blossoms, 
dress has set 10

I* X I Kit h> HOSTS 
In  FONT) -TWO ( l . l  K

Mi and Mrs .La* Patrick enter 
•air.ed member* of their forty-tw ■ 
club at the r home Friday evening 
Refreshment* were served at the 
■ "t . lusion of the games to Mr 
and Mr- Kay Dunlap. Mr. and 
Mr- Charley Butler. Mr. and Mr* 
Leslie Nance. Mr and Mrs. Mas 
sie Kay Smith. Mr and Mr*. AI 
O Field*. Mrs. Hugh Gray, Miss 
Betty Lee. Mr. and Mrs Harvey 
< ollard. Mr and Mrs. Cleophus 
( ke. Everett Finnigin and T W. 
McLaughlin.

1 IKS | BAPTIST < HI K( II
( lyde ( hilders. Pastor

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
XXorship hour, 11 a m
B T U„ 7 p m
Worship Hour. S p. m.
We appreciated very much the 

attendance last Sunday on all of

By MILKS PIERO-
The first scout meeting of the 

year -tarted off with a big sur- 
prs-. ' Mr Wayne West donated 
eighty merit badge books to the 
ti ">p and what hooks they are! 
Each btHik has pictures, diagrams, 
and everything The book is writ
ten so that every hoy at every age 
can understand it. \X'e couldn't 
tell Mr. West how much we real
ly appreciate these helpful and 
handy books. These books will he 
. becked out to each Scout in need 
ol information on certain merit 
badges, by the librarian. Miles 
Fierce

The Scouts of troop 53 will re
organize their patrols next week.
The patrol leaders nominated so 
far are — Beecher Montgomery, 
senior patrol leader. L R Cox. 
the small boys patrol leader, and 
Miles Fierce and Bill ( arson, who 
have not selected their patrols 
yet W I', R '• '-..ti was elected

Jake Beasley W eds  
San Marcos G irl In 

Ceremony Monday

Mi * Ternpelei* speck of Sail 
Marco* 1 r arm* the nride of Jake
Beasley, v mng t rockett county 
rancher, at a ceremony perform
ed in tha* it* Monday. The bride 
- a daughter of Dean and Mrs. 

L H. Speck or Southwest Texas 
State Tea' hers* i dlege at San 
Marcos

The yo-.itig couple will make 
the r home n the Beasley ranch. 
15 mile* 'Utiiwest of Ozona Upon 
their return the end of this week 
from a honeymoon trip. Mr. Beas
ley i* as-ociated with his brother. 
Fat Beasley, in operation of the 
ranch on Hoover country in this 
county.

MKXH AN TO HOSPITAL

Claude Russell and Dan XX’ illis, 
sheriff's deputies, left Wednesday 
morning for San Antonio, taking 
Simon Barela, recently adjudged 
insane here, to the state hospital 
for the insane in that city. Mr. 
Russell will go from San Antonio 
to Austin to take the county tax 
rolls to the State Comptroller’s 
office

troop scribe for the coming school 
year.

This year, a* every year, the 
troop ha* plans to be better. 
The* • plans, as before, will be 
• arried out to the t'arthereat point.

This Space

Reserved

G O O D ' Y E A R

mor • r.g •: i K-toltcr i* our m
• U.r • eremony t" v% ho i

Kir*» Method1 st pinn:«
♦x »r;a liria! *r* and a D*>
I ner: 1* of the couple •lav
!!’f \tedding and V

We only have two more Sun
ni thi* Sunday school year 

ve trust you will help us 
clo*e the year out with a good at
tendance for eac h of these pe
riod-* I’ romotion Day is Sunday, 
Septemlier 2-*». and we trust you 
will help u* make that the gre 
est Sunday School hour of any 
- m e we have been your pastor.

A N N O l’NCING O R G A N IZ A T IO N

of

National Junior Shakespeare 
Club

A Simplified Study Course In 
Shakesperean Iirania

Preliminary Meeting of Club W ednesday, 
Sept. 21. For Further Information 

See or Phone

Miss Merle Draper
LOCAL. SPONSOR 

Phone 7 i

Announcing Studio Of

DANCE
I plan to open a studio of Dancing in Ozona— »pe 
cializing in Tap Dancing.

I have had four years expei ien ,* , ti*.* b, . ,,f

dance and many years of speciali ••• t training Per 

sons interested in enrolling an- ack.-d t„ phone 

me at 215 Studio location will be announced later

Billie Louise Finigan
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ture Demands And
afety Guide Modern 
Road C o n s tru c t io n

f-.'TIN
ltt<l
an m'-l"

-,i.» 1C Public poi* 
..f >ufet> I« play- 

part in the «I«* 
uction of m •ilcrn 

ji*t Be*1 Bobbitt.
Texas Highway 

wrttf!« in an article

PAGE FIVE

^  lien the Loyalists Crossed the Ebro

|hwa> 
lirnuin d
t Ifl,
.hr ve|.ii u:t«*r i»#uc of Texas

\>n I f »  could visualize ten 
r, ,'jfo ju.Ht »hut demand* pre- 
t dav traffic was going to re- 
lre „1 mir highway* of today 
• it i now almost beyond 

i ,,n a* t what will be required 
highway* >eur* hence.”  the 
,:cle »tat* - “Some visionary 
,',phet nu* try to paint a picture 

highway transportation and 
i practical nroblems. 20 year» 
om »3*
"The rapid development of traf* 
densitv .nd -*|iee*l ha» now 

ought a full and definite reali
gn  of the necessity of safe*' 
nthe design and construction of 
yhwav* and structures to meet 
* demands of the traffic of to- 

tomorrcw and even ten years 
, the future.
When T>-x.*« build» w ide an I
presstve t ridges, and lay» the 
and well i wide, separate*! 

.ghways. the 
,„e. what • tl.o *■ unacquainted 
•th the fa* t may seem, an ex- 
ravagaiit c\| • nditure ; but to 
I .... «  * ,iie a direct public

ami who have come 
the importance of 

demand» of the fu- 
•vnditure» are Bound 
esttnent» of public 

progresses this

®****t,h geetrnment troops ihswn 1» their advaarr against the insurgent arnica of (ienerat Franco « 
tk* r.hro rivor on a pontoon bridge. The aurprUe advance of the l.oyeiiit forrei made it 
Franoo to withdraw troops from other sector« to resist their attacks.

aeceaaarjr for

Ozona Buick Dealer 
And Parly O ff  For 

Flint Factory Meet

l ee Wilson, local Buick and 
Pontiac dealer. Bub Weaver, an 
employe, and Buddy Moore, left 
Tuesday morning for the Buick 
factory at Flint, Mich . where they 
will attend an all-day meeting of 
Buick dealers and salesmen with 
company officials to view the 
ll».‘P.» product of the Buick factory 

They went by Abilene where 
they attended a Pontiac district 
meeting at 2 o'clock Tuesday aft- 
noon. From Abilene they went to 
Dallas to board a Texas special 
train tor the Buick factory After 
the all-day meeting Friday in 
Flint, the party will leave for the 
return, stopping in Chicago where 
they will see a baseball game be
tween Chicago and Philadelphia 
Saturday, after which the special 
will continue on the return trip, 
reaching Dallas at 4:45 Sunday 
afternoon.

From Dallas the Oxona party-

will drive out two of the 1939 
Buicks for display here. Mrs. Wil
son accompanied the party as far 
.*» Abilene, driving back to O/.ona.

Ft. Stockton Woman 
Dies; Body To Sonora

Ti e tody of Mrs. Bud Parker, 
.'Is. who died suddenly last Thurs- 
day afternoon at her ranch home 
n*-ur Fort Stockton, passed thru 
Ozona Friday afternoon on its 
way to Sonora where funeral serv* 
.* e- were held. A large number of 
friends accompanies! the body.

Mrs Purker was the wife of 
Bud Parker, manager of the Bea 
A hi well ranch 15 miles northeast 
uf Fort Stockton Her death re
sulted from a cerebral hemor
rhage The husband and three 
children survive

Miss Merle Draper, teacher of 
speech and dramatic arts here, 
»pent the weekend visiting rela
tives in Sonora.

first consideration in highway de
sign compatible with futid» 
available -is safety t* the trav
eling public, and all por -itile <*-'?•• 
ty appliances

O IT.K N  OF <;H \PES

.«p*>n«it>ii 
xppreci 

jreting tl 
jure, such 
Funamic 

is. A* tini»

and rules
tat.* is required t»  arteries of travel.

"The State Highway ■ 
sion. the department and 
sponsible agencies are str 
to make the highwu; * of 
»afe, atld thés w II be mu ; 
adequate and safe.

"With the * ^operation 
highway user, mu* i pr *g • 
be made toward the g al 
way safety."

r»n our

immis- 
all re- 
iggling 
Texas 
• more

'f the 
-•* ca n ! 
high- '

’ t : 

V . - i
, y ¥ j  • J r

lorwight "ill ** 
ogunended by

appreciate*! and 
tiie public as a MISS W \TSON IS

I.a s  \m m ; \s h o - i f - -
“Safety must aliti will lie built 

in'" the h vhw.ii« of the tuture 
The Highwu Department of Tex- 

is keeping tliut factor ever be
are :t ami i' engineers as a 
guide for the future.

“Further, many existing high- 
»av< have I.... me. in many in-

M ss Wanda Wat.» u entertain
ed U s  Amigas clu. and a few 
gue»ts at tier home Friday after
noon. High score prize went to 
Mrs. At O Fields und bingo prize 
was drawn by Mrs K. I.. Flower- 

Club members present included

Missionary Group 
Hears Reports On 

Settlement W ork

T * spiritual l.ife Group <>f thej 
Meti: 11 • Missionary Society pre-

Stl

sen • 
me*
lie I.. 
Mi
le. * I 
th* 
tuie. 
Ml 

Tat 
Ki* 
tin
ICill *

Mi

Th.

itancis ;ii...:.-*|uate to meet pres- Misses Carolyn Montgomery. T**t-
sy Robison. Wayne Augustine, and 
Mildred North, and Mrs. Earle

as

nt day trail u demands, and we 
art concentrating efforts to over- 
corn* the limitations and to 
moi*- the hazards as quickly 
funds make possible.

“Public policy is the voice of 
the people, it has emphasized to 
the State IIig! way department the 
public demand for safer high- 
wavs. and pr mpt and additional 
safeguards *.i existing roads.

'Full utilization and apprecia
tion nt highways can come only 
as safety * built into them.

"The elimination of physical 
hazard-, re.1 n * ion of congestion, 
and the freeing of traffic flow ul- 
**)'» yield ei. 'tmous dividends in 
highway -att Accordingly, the

re- Chandler. Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. Phillip Ghildre.-s, Mrs Al O. 
Fields and Mrs. Richarii Flowers. 
Guests were Mrs, Hilton North, 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips and Miss 
Georguna Fullington.

LAMBS, hll>S St»1.1»

'lis» Margaret Wiley rrignrd a» 
que *n of grane day at Forondido. 
Calif., when that nationally famous 
grape renter staged its annual cele
bration.

Shakespeare Club 
To Be Organized  

By Local Pupils

Organization of u 
ior Shakespeare clul

program at the regular 
th** organization Wed

cttlOnt! at the church, 
i ’ liwick .vas program 

Mary Flower» gave 
f Holman Hunt’s pir- 

l.igiit of the World " 
e Pier* •* sang "The Call.” 
were made by Miss Mary 

,<nd Miss Mary Saldana on 
. tal work in the local Mex 
mm unity.

At next week's meeting, the so
ciety will begin a study of Sam
uil Kuo heloe's "The American 
City am! It» Church.”

Present for this week’s meeting 
w ee  Mr- I'harles Williams. Mrs. 
Scott Cetera, Mrs E. It Bugge't. 
Mr- Mary Flowers. Mrs. Joe 
Pie* * e Mrs. J A. Fussell, Mrs. 
We/, n Hunger, Mrs. B. B Ing
ham. Mrs. L. B. Cox. Mrs. John 
Bail*;.. Mrs W. K. Baggett. Mrs. 
i'a "Iwick, Mrs. N W Graham 

National Jun- >•' Victor Pierce. Miss Mary 
Riuule. and Miss Mary Saldana.

<£■—/  / s i/ t '/ m

J y  % W  KK N T K P N  I \  D I M M E R

in Ozona.

Beasley Brothers, Pat and .Bike, 
who ranch on Hoover country 
southwest of Oxona. have sold 
their mixed lambs to Doug Kirby, 
delivery to lie made about Sep
tember 22 Ti* kill ci.*p, about 
1,00«» head, went to Carl Pfluger 
of Eden at $ ! a iiea i

REMINGTON RAND
ELECTRIC CLOSE-SHAVER

COMPUTI WITH KATNtH CASI 
»IS WITHOUT cast

a

' i 

/

■UNS ON
AC er DC

C lO S t *
vNtA O’* H««

0  ,'«»

Got yours today at

Ozona Stockman
T o d a y  we offer you the 

famous Remington Rand 
Close-Shaver at a new low 
price . . .  115.75 complete with 
leather parrying pane.

Say “ good-bye" to blade«, 
soup, lotions and other expen
sive shaving mnsanecM For 
lens than a jienny a month for 
current you pan have clone, 
clean ahaven . .. and it doe«n't 
take weeks of “ learning how” 
with this shaver.

We have already sold dozens 
of thenr Clone-Shavers, and 
men tell uit it's the fas teat 
and easiest-to-use dry shaver 
uf them all.

*M*e
•st'«

tr««
.»««• \.*4r «»>'

tía» ,
..a

C »• t> .1-

—a»#*»» a c**w\,cb<
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with pupils from third to ninth.. . . . .  , i Ihone vour news to the Mockmaiigrailea ellgitile. will tie pert*» le t
at a preliminary meeting *>t pr*>-
|iective pupils with Ml#.« Merb
Draper, local sponsor, on We/
nesday of next week, it w..« ai
nounced this week.

Miss Draper was selected •* 
local supervisor by the dub'.« *ui 
ervisor, Elizabeth Townley, *hi 
recent visit here, and material 
are now in Miss Draper'» hand# 
for launching the enterprise Mi- 
Draper is a graduate of the t ocke 
School of Expression and ha- 
lieen u teacher *>f dancing un*i 
dramatic art for the past !!■*■ 
years.

The Shakespeare club is edu* * 
tiotial in purpose and i.« design*' 
to give grade and Junior High 
school children a combinati**: 
course in speech, dramatic.« an 
story telling based on the w>'ik 
of the famous bard, in simplit *'*i 
form and in su* h a way that it ; 
will appear like play to them V 
the same time it prepares them I"' 
their high school English cour •

t'luhs will be organized in 
group# of 30. The course is in 2" 
lessons and will be climaxed by 
presentation of a home-talei 
Shakespeare play or pageant.

OPERATION Si t t ESS
Mis« Adelia Willis, daughtei 

: Sheriff and Mr« W. S Vt illis, u’ 
ilerwent an operation in a Dali.*

| hospital Tuesday morning t** cor 
reet u stiff knee joint which r*- 
suited from an infection a few 

* years ago. The operation, w hich 
was performed by a bone special 
ist of Dallas, was described * 
successful Mrs. Willis is with her 
daughter.

Mrs. Roger Dudley and son, 
Walter, and daughter. Betty, will 
leave Friday for D«*nt**n where 
Betty will enr.'ll us a student at 
Texas State CoMeg" t *r Women

Hillery Phillips deliveded l l - " 
lambs i Sonora Saturday, #**1*1 t* 
Paul Shurley The lambs av« rag-d 
75 pounds.

Mrs. Ben Benimmi» and «on«. 
Maurice and Howard, and daugh
ter, Rosalee, were in Dallas In«» 
week to attend the wedding of 
Mrs, |.emm*>n»’ nephew, Izzy 
Beuham of Crane The bride »as 
a Dallas girl.

On warm .laro, »h m  U v n ',  lib iim  

«n et In tie il»ew, en rs ln iM i« trle- 

|St*Mie r i  we el will u »  U>e

•o-i- T«u •*rtiiu«ril> Uikr hurry tx> 

GiF'lhrf ¡Mr t id y<Hir In mw to aiuw#r 

m  nukf trlr|4ione rail«* Thus • »«-
w f o u r n i  f i ls iM S H t U TH S  b a s .  Um a. i l

to a mrwaeiisiY ulwajr« rradj to ruu

ytMir erran tla  dim  I « jr t irr  lu x is r lk ilil 

M (¡i¡ih ro  t h «  R k iB irn t Y«*U d i m t V «  

ihr» aff nmlrtl' U t a lrk|ilitg»f ut 
Y«Hir k it rh c n  h r lp  yuu  k rc ji n g i i  t k i t  

N im m t  ih r  r » » « t  u  B k k lfT lI* .  ( s i i  

W ir  Buoi fina« C i f l i c f  c g  SOT *ttS

M D |iluyw  w»11 (Hn IIt br4|» «Tasa piso« 
J s H U  U f t i r t

FREE-INSTANT 
TYPING CHART
TV latest itìvmtHWi This 
nnuAMin̂  device \h* y*ni. 
at a flanre, hour to type 
propri l y Ktelutive—only 
Royal ha* it f

FREE CARRYING CASE
Handsome Sturdy 
Bud* to laet in all 
weather» and climate« 
Fabric covered with 
chromium trim In 
■tantly convertible 
Remove I he lypewnlei 
amt It *» a piece <rf 
lo«Sage you'll be proiai 
to carry anywhrre In 
dudesiat no«utravoat

T R Y  TM fG

ROYAL PORTABLE
in your home . . .  at our expense
We want y «1 to kmnr hafnra you buy- to re/di/e, jiiat 
a» we do, that the Royal ■» the hnmt portable made And 
it »thru]*) be' Destgncd and constructed by the world'» 
largest company devoted exclusively to typewriters, it 
include« every worth while improvement . Touch Con
trol to mention a few Finger Comfort Key»; Complete 
Dust Protection, Centralized Cisitrols and a host of other 
'(her typewriter improvement»

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Short were 
railed to Bandera Saturday at the 
sudden death of Mr. Short'» fath
er, who died from a heart attack.

Th«

O ZO N A  STO CK M AN
Phone 210

kN !
I Sfri

nax MW i ax» rat rum arvciop**' '*» y*»» mm-
VrMi | «v  * 1  m.wt  U n  • knyn i than *n y  other

m  buy >r

OZONA STOCKMAN, Ozona. Tev
Please tell me how I can own a Royal Port
able with free Carrying Ca«e and Inttant 
Typing Chart for only a few cent» a day.

Name ..................................................
I..'...................................................

City ....................................S tale.............
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Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

Klintlt* Island Railroad ‘Magnate* (¡oes for a Hide
Bv John Craddock

NEW YORK S«| t 1_' 111 >1 
NESS Advent >•; . »•! *i..' « •
the last two week» has In« -!* ■' 
»ales of department 'tores and 
other retail merchant' in man> 
•action* of the country, »  ’ h the 
result that the nation’s retn; 
»ales this month may better the 
total for September. 11*37. Opti 
mism over long term busme-« 
prospects is hem a generated by 
government spokesmen lik, Nath 
an Struua, U. S, Housing Admin
istrator. who last week forecast 
one of the biggest building boom» 
in America's history, and Secre
tary of Commerce Roper who said 
there has been no slackening of 
the recovery movement which has 
been noted since mid-June Sta
tistical evidence of business im
provement includes reports that 
August steel production was best 
in 10 months, that railroad car- 
loadings the week preceding Lab
or l>ay reached a new lf*1S peak 
and that furniture manufacturer* 
received more orders in the final 
half of August than in any prev 
lous two-week period this year.

Driver* O f School 
Busses Must Pass 

Rigid Safety Test

AUSTIN, Sept. 14. — Te\«C 
amend«<1 duvet's license law ha* 
brought about additional safety 
in the transportation of school 
children, stale police officials said 
today.

Regulations adopted by safety 
official* lor the examintion id’ 
school hu» « I erat or* have re
tailed more thorough tests than 
lor any other type of driver 
School bus drivers must have an 
A or R class license with a ape 
«lai endorsement from the safety 
department. The tests include 
questions «-n laws of the road, 
handling of passengers, vision 
tests and the operation of busse*

THURSDAY

“  r«*t
■> t-pheativn* („ ,
‘ ■n'niered.*’

1 «PUiit Ml,;'

* t*M » f,H
(l" -< h(»,| u, i

1 i s j
'“ U'h 1 ' • • * tre n j ,

K

safety oil,

« HI Ri II in , HK1>T

A. t v , n<*. Mim*trr
I '»id'« Day
IS ■a tri

Hoy Rawlings, former speaker of the Rhode Island house oi rt pretrntativr* sits in the "presidential spe
cial.' which serves as the only passenger equipment on his Wood River rallruad. a unique "Toonerville” lino 
which be purchased last year for |M0 from the New York. New Haven a llaTtfurd line. The road is 5 «1« 
miles long with .71! miles of siding The only other rolling stock Is a gasoline engine and an old caboose The 
road is used mainly for Mr. Rawling s grain business and he says “If* a darn sight easier tu run this rail
road than It was to run the legislature."

WASHINGTON The Nat n- 
al Resources committee has *ut>- 
mitted an interesting rejsirt !< 
President Roosevelt showing that 
the average income of all Ameri
can families in the fiscal year 
Id.15-16 was $1.622 ami th* aver
age for all single individuals, $L- 
151 The average income of the 
p«K>re*t third that is. the mean 
income «>f the poorest 1.1 million 
families ami single person* was 
»471 F or the middle third of the 
ration whose incomes ranged 
from I7H0 t,> $1 450, th« averag« 
was $1,076. For the highest th r«i 
with incomes rang.rig from »1 iT>c 
to more than $1 .«»>«> ooo ear. 
the average was $1,0o»l.

n< w tempered plate glas*. calleii 
tat ! lex. without breaking it 
A «¡rug store in Dallas. Texa-. ha* 
t»en closed only six hours since 
it* rigiria! opening in l!tU8. once 
durmg a funeral of i,wr.er’s rela
tive. or, during .« World W.,r pa
rade. a,: recently te,au*e of a 
G.. To Uh'ir« h dr.ve

«tra.n off the bus by allowing it 
to lieti,I in the middle After con 
pletion of te*t runs, it w ill lie fir-' 
placed in service in Baitimor«
Md.

THE LIGHTER .SIDE Grow- 
ers in Georgia are harne»«mg 
eleetricity to remove the fur from 
peaches 76-year old William
C. Durant, former president of 
General Motors and reputedly 
worth $100.000.001' at the peas of 
his career, will sell at auction hi* 
$ft00.00ii *ummer home in New 
Jersey and his $250,000 art and 
furniture collet lion, he plans t«. 
live rest of his on proceeds as his 
“ business day* are over” A
three ton elephant can -land sup- 
p«irte<l on a half inch sheet of a

H< »»»STING E! EXTK1C SALES 
-Utility company opérât«,rs and 

electric appliance «iealers are 
watching with interest a drive
by the Uonsc>lidated Edison com
pare here pu«h the sales of 
electrical appliance* More appli
ance* in the horn« mean greater 
consumption "f el«, trie |*ower 
Í ' , ip, , • -, ,.tier l «ing made
Thr, ugh W00 dealer*, including 

*t* .« four-unit package--
»everal d«partment st«re«, cun- 
r.m ■ ;i r.. electric toaster and 
floor lamj«- at less than one-half 
the h*t pr.. «■ for th«-e item* if 
purchase«! separately. R« *ults of 
the ampaign so tar have exceed 
e«l exjs»ctations. a company o ff i
cial reports In the first six days. 
ll.WM of the combination sets 
were sold, he said.

THINGS TO WATCH FOR 
M* n wearing neckties w ith Ixd.i 
initials imprinted on the silk, a 
i . i »  movelty tr«>m Paris . . . Heei 
marketed in seven ounce bottle* 
for five cents to meet soft drink 
c rnpetitioii . . .  A new drug ex 
p«Tim«nted with at Yale Institut« 
oi Human Relation* which is m i , 
t,, rai-<- a person’s "level of Iiv 
nig. " both menial and physical . 
Streumdmed bird c ag«-* to go Wit!, 
mod« t n furniture in the home .
N« w poultry and cattle feed call 
««I "semi-«olid produlac," a be 
product >,t whiskey-making . . Ai 
electric baby blanket which uul, 
mutually adjusts itself to varying 
nursery temjx-rature».

under the supervision of state ex
aminers

Although the school bus law 
does not include such strict re
quirements. state police have im
posed additional regulations inj 
the promotion of safety. One of 
the regulations is for driver* to 
alight from their busses and con
trol other traffic Irefore the pas- 

-| setigt rs are discharged. The safe
ty department condemns school i 
busses not constructed of steel i 
and i«-,|uires f:re extingushing| 
equipment The bus itself must be 
mechanicaly perfect before a, 

iffeur'i c u n  it laaimd 
"We are atemptilig to afford ev- i 

What was the mutter vr\ type of protection to the 
»  "t -« i’ggs I ,*«.nt you”" thousands of school children rid-1 

i i*« w tc ! ,■«, »mail for their ing bu is," said t hief Ralph 1 1 
■«ge 'Buell, of the drive»'s license bu-'

10:00-10 
all classe-

10 Il '• a m. Sermon* 
• omnium, t ^

h I m l '« ning Servict» 
w « Hlle*4»ç

14 I m I-adíe* Bible stody 
• « ral Bible studyH p m

in
The fen 
I8W2

» heel »*» ir.v,r.tgl

lleliveries «>f ruvun yarn 
n "i ..* in Julv and Au-

e d w y

I l i o  It \ H

Visit I « In Our Ne» Htat 
1 Doors south of Old l.ocitwi

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone MM

Office Hour 
And In

'  » m. • 6 y a
Appointment

Consign Your

Wool and Mohair

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK 
W«'sttnghou»e Electric and Miinu 
lucturing compitny paid employe- 
1 S t! centi of eac h dollar of sale- 
in 81 4 cents for materiul-
and supplies, 7 4 c ents to stock 
holders and 5 7 cents in taxes . .

TO  US. FIREPROOF W AREHOUSE. 
1,500,000-Lb. Capacity

SHIP VIA

A LAM O  
TRUCK LINE

RlsF.S THAT BEN It—( ’c>mpe 
tition for pa*«eager traffic t»**-1 Air transport industry to need
w «*♦ i. railn ads .rI;i ««* and bus new capital soon . . . Mack Truck 
ompar.ie* i* bringing a new era i orders show increase . Agricul* 

m transporation equipment. 1 -at- tUre Department estimate* 11.- 
«-• vehicle for mas* mevement of *50,000 bale cotton crop, c  m- 
;•>- "tigers * a Igh-w. ght alum pare* with lli.W46.000 record last 
num all v bus capable of carry- U#ar . . . Contracts awarded tor 
' g >I‘ ' 14o person* The f.rst engineering constructing in f rst

t .* ever built with trolley car ia eight months up 3.7 per cent over

•* AS AN(.EI O OZON \ 
'A N  ANTONIO 

Hi »I STUN

•• it t early *o te«* ir. period last vear 
engtt and steers with I , th f ri rt  leaden scope of 
ai.,: 1.«. * wheel- Lie«- a he.i s and ai t Jue at next 
.,. > ' ;r, engirt, !• enable the

bu* to negotiate humps and de- 
pres-ion* in the r«>ad. engineers of 
•hr Twin Coach and the B F.
<>•,-cinch companies cooperated in 

i designing* a flexible rubber hood 
arid mid-joint Thi* takes the

Proposal to
Social Security 

session ,,f I n-

Shearing Supplies
W OOL BAGS SEW ING AN D  FLEECE TWINE 

BRANDING P A IN T  —  RAN CH  SUPPLIES 

— S A LT  —

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Day Phone 60 Night Phone 134

/ inum ini Srcrctui v
T O  TH E C O M M U N I T Y

)\t w iv tu vi- i i.' /r tlir work of thi*

hank i* t«* think of it is the community’ »

financial secretary.

Ir iln* >.t|M« ity w«■ gu.«r, 1 the filini* of 

! '« al uul i v ulna I* and hu*lliess men. ltive«t 

their money, pav thru tolls, keep their 

record* and perform many other *ervi« es 

of a litisinr** .md financial nature

i hir facilities and *erv u > - are at v our di*- 

js»sal. \X c invìi, you to use them.

Until Next

LEE WILSON
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TWo Stories--$4,000

__ H  (£v:_ [ | -

I' i.l - in it 11 hiiuw in xituali'il in Ka*t Hartford, I min. Il
» .  . ; ■ .1 .it II.IMW and tinamed by mean* of a f 1.200 mortgagr 

lb«’ h'deral Housing Administration.
.1 si/rd litmii room with an upon fireplace also serves a* a 
m l he iipprr floor Max been developed for living purposes 

dm! ,i .Mimodalrx t**o bedroom*. These room» have direct and 
liritai' i >*» to the bathroom on the first floor.

luiltin Equipment Is Advantage
To Home Comfort and Efficiency

Pipe Pressure
In New Homes 

Requires Check

Before the plumbing in u new 
hou is placed in service the own
er should make sure there is not 
excessive water pressure in the 
piping within the house.

Olten mains in the street will 
he carrying water at a pressure of 
aim si lot) pounds per square 
inch If water at such pressure is 
allowed to enter the water lines of 
a house, it will cause noise when- 
evei a fail, et is opened and. in ad
dition will cause a strain on the 
water lines which may bring 
about leaks.

T ie  -ame cause of trouble Is 
o ftc  found in existing hou es
The plumber can correct ihe dif 
lieu I.v nisi,tiling, tr. the wat
er . ■ leading mm ti.e main to
• he h . i a pressure-reducing 
val\. and legulating it to provide 
wat. pressure within the house 
"t t more than .'il) pounds per 
squ. re inch.

iug . t}., cellar, would that help 
elm ate the coldness of the liv-

ig-1 .m floor?
A W* ; it should help a great 

ea; |;. sure, however, that the 
pa.< .'ween the beams at the 
uts ■ walls is well insulated and 
hat **re are fire stops between 
le -’ Li.ls of the outside walls to 
top rafts

room ?
A. There should tie a switch 

near the entrance door to the liv
ing room, if it is at some distance 
from the hull doorway, to ¡lermit 
lighting the room without having 
to cross or pass through the room 
first A three way switch at the

entrance door und at the hall door 
jierniits switching light on or off 
at either place without retracing 
steps.

FOR KENT Six room house, 
unfurnished. Modern. See Mrs. 
Hatton at Tourist camp. 22-3tp

A per-«*), v  i.uiIds a home to- 
f, »speciall> ... -mall one, can of- 

add materially to the comfort 
the family . ■ i efficiency of the 
relling by the judicious .«olee- 
'ii of built-in equipment.
\ useful but not costly feature 
this type , package receiver. 
Ins eontrivi installed in
le wall T the kitchen. It has a 
if-locking that opens out-
» unit utcl and ventilât*
It is usual! placed beside the 

ar entry f.n ■ . . onveuience of 
Bilesmen
Another I • ; • ,1 built-in fea- 
re. parti, .la for homes w ith
sement laun ir.. - and second* 
r sleeping , uirters, is a laun- 
chute The • are installed itl 

* »alls and h.i-.e vertical shafts 
Bt perm : t - , , I..thés and lin-

*" be .ii'.ippi ,| directly to the 
ndry The t fts are free from 

'Jecting e.lg. that might catch 
te,.r . lot he \  third huilt-in 

sature that i> ,-eful in almost 
!! home is an in. iaerator 
Tte archit*-« t >.r builder can 
Ve '“V ! uilder an idea of
lr 's's ai;.i • pi .priateness of 
«  .nstallati.

PAD THK a 1 U  K m o n e y

A m t  VISAI. FEE IS $1
PER 11.00« ASKED FOR

VV Hat is the best location 
a ight switch m a living

Place Your Application For

F H A
L O A N S

With

W. E. White
At The Stockman Office

Build Your Home On Long: Terms 
Low Interest Rates

■*♦
-♦

The Federal H ius tig Adminis
tration charges an appraisal fee 
of $3 for each $1,000 applied for 
by a borrower from approved 
private lending institutions. In n>> 
case may this fee tie less than 
$10.

The lender, such as a bank, sav
ings and loan association, trust  
company, or other private lending 
agency may charge an initial serv
ice fee of I per cent t > 2 ' ;  per 
cent of the original amount >f the 
mortgage and may collect only 
such appraisal, inspection, and 
other fees as are approve I bv the 
FIIA

pace idio&ttâ/FURNIYURi Week
SEPTEMBER 17 TO 24 *

<(l ESTIONS AND ANSWERS

CONDENSATION < l KBFD
WITH STORM WI\IH)W>

Excessive condensati >n in cold 
weather, which is destructive to 
window sash and doors may be 
eliminateti by the proper installa 
tion of storm window* or double 
window units.

Much higher humidities can be 
maintained indoors in such weath 
er if storm windows are used

'O K

——-i

iP.

’** • 3A.

*  Your Home 
Should Burn

*DAY could you rebuild tomorrow?

tret,,.. 1 s,ln"' afford to take the chance when insurance pro- 
i»»-., *'»ilabl.* at low cost Arrange protection for jour 
"•»tment t-.dav.

^Pfe-enting Nation's Heading Insurance • onpanirs

Graham & White
Insurance

Phewe »1

(f. W'hat is meant bv .. "lau 
dry tray"?

A. It is merely another name 
for a laundry tub.

If The baseboard in some .,! 
our rooms has pulled away fr*>rn 
the floor und show s a b.g crack . 
can you suggest a remedy?

A. If there is no molding at 
the junction of the baseboard and 
the floor, have one installed, and 
I e sure that it is nailed througi 
to the under flooring If there s 
such molding already, have it 
taken off and properly installed

(j Is it necessary to line tl .>■ 
back of book shelves with wood

A. N’o, it is not; just set the 
skeleton frame against the inte 
i ¡or finish of the wall

(f. The ceilings of our house, 
which is old. have been patched 
and repatched so many times that 
they are disgraceful looking D 
there any way that a «month sur
face can be applied without hav 
mg to take down the old paster''

A Ye«; there is a simple wav 
of getting a fine smooth ceiling 

¡ w i t h o u t  disturbing ihe old 
| Stretch decorators’ canvas across 
the entire celling just far enough 
lielow it to esca|ie the lowest 
point and fasten it to the walls 
with a molding When painted this 
will be taut and smooth and will 
look well You must be sure, how 
ever. that the old plaster is not 
loose If it is. it will probably fall 
on the canvas and spoil the 
smooth effect Better remove the 
loose plaster first

tj The fliMir of my living room 
is almost always cold We have a 
ellar under the room The floor 

1* a single one. and the beams are 
open in the cellar. I f  I put a ceil

Our Work Speaks 

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building ('«Mil factor

Any Job— lairge or Small 

Dona Right

Home
Furnishings
A T  S A V IN G  PRICES

New Fall furniture - n w on 
display . . more beautiful,
more practical, more econom 
ical Take advantage of pres
ent savings

ROBERT M ASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“ Everything In Furniture''
Delivery

FREE

7

Have you cheeked over your home re
cently the roof, windows, screens, 
doors, glass, the garage, etc.? Is every
thing shipshape for winter? W ill you 
need weather-stripping to keep youi 
home comfortable at minimum fuel 
costs? How about the paint? We will 
be glad to advise with you on any 
needed repairs.

Investigate 

Loan Facilities
F o r . . .

REPAIRS

ADDITIONS

NEW

CONSTRUCTION

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texans

Ufi v‘ L ;

- „ *  ■
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THE OZONA SHH KMAN

Season’s Activity 
Opened Tuesday At 

Woman’s Club Meet

Inaugurating the 1988-39 mu- 
•on'» program, the Ozona Wo
man'« club met Tue*da> afternoon 
at the ranch home of Mr», turl ; 
Col wick for the initial »e»- ;<n of 
the year.

The program »tuilv topic for thr 
day was "Ksmou* Women of '  *» 
terday and Tmlay." Mi»* Eliza 
beth Ku»»ell gate a »ketch of ti « 
life of George Elliot and Ellen 
Terry as women of yesterday and 
Mr» Joe Pierce sketched briefly 
Mary Ellen Chase and lady Aster 
a» women of today Mr». Colwick 
discussed parliamentary law.

During the »octal hour that fol
lowed the program, refreshment» 
were «er\cd to th» following club 
members: Mr» W K Baggett,
Mr» George ¡lean, Vr» Da t ,.r- 1 
•on, Mr» A E Iceland, Mr». S W. 
Graham, Mi»» Elizabeth Ku»»ell. 
Mr» A C H oover. Mr» Joe Ober 
kampf. Mrs. George Montgomery., 
Mr» Scott Peter», Mr» St*| eii 
I’erner. Mr» P. T. Kobiton, Mrs 
Hillery Phillip», Mi». Joe Pierce 
and Mrs Colwick and one guest. 
Mr» Chandler of Stephenv «. 
Mrs. Colwick'* grandmother

The theme of peace, and lending 
a deaf ear to propaganda is to be 
stressed by the club this year. The 
organization plans also t. contin
ue its campaign for a county li
brary

( Mil» Oh TH VSk '

Trouble has brought a realiza
tion of the value of friend- 
Without your tender sympathy, 
your willing helpfulness and your 
thoughtfulness in all thing*, we 
feel thut we could n-d hale I * rne 
our burden of grief. It i- with 
hearts overflowing »  th graiitud* 
theti. that we make this . ur »in 
pie "thank you*' to you all W- rds 
could never expre-s the gratitude 
that 1« in our hearts

MR an. MKS J M DCDLLY 
(IKMELLA and JIM

OH. h iK  THE 1.1 hh 
Oh IN EDITOR'

Out of the four or five mil
lion different pieves of type, 
•paring material and the like 
that go into the make-up of a 
newspaper each issue, one or 
more often get* out of place, 
and that * the one the editor 
hear« about

And. more often than not.

Growing Crop* In Crockett County
Massie We«t. Mrs. Jake Young. 
\|i-s Wanda Watson. Misses Mar
garet Martin. Mildred North. Jo 
Dimmer. Dorothy Spain. Kuth 
Gi ay don and Mildred Morn». Mr* 
t E Nelson. Mr» Il II 1 a nil y, 
Miv J A Brashest. and Mr» 
Mark Gai ver, Baton Kouge. La

T wo Girls-

Pictured alune !» a grt-w i g fee»! er» p en the only »trlitly tarn 
project in t ri iketf c« unti The picture wn» taken ot a crop of r« ■ 
cane growing en a 3'1 a» ri tra» ’ I»11 m-ii .irei piantesi this vear 
Brian Mi Donald, wt » » t • » • n -landing : n the t ieid. 1 he tra
in itwnted about eight mdes «a»t of tl -na Ma./«•. blackeyed |>cs. 
corn and watermelon« were aln» ['Unteti 1 he corn produced fn* 
der but no grain and li.e water melon crop wa» a failure, but su 
u s »  was registered with the other planting» If conditions are fav 
l iable Mr McDonald plan» t< » tant 160 acre» next year

Firemen Work Vltemptetl Silici«Io

»Continued from !'.ige I

ly mourn her loss.
Mi». McLeod wa» born and 

in Canada llei father died 
-cveial tears ago and when her 
n ,,thet »1 n-d tour years ago she 
.mu- to El Paso to make her home 
i.th an aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mr- Frank U Seward Two 
i i .»thet». E M and Graham Mc- 
|,.»d. live in Toronto. She was 
graduated from El Paso High

school and was a freshman last
; year at T S C W She had come 
to Ozona for a few days' visit 
w th her roommate, the two plan
ning to leave Friday of thi» weea 
for I k ntoi ti enroll for their «ei 
ond year’s study Mr and Mrs Se 
w..id and a close friend of the 
family. D» .iglas l ine of El Paso, 
arrived heie Monday and made 
arrangement» for shipping the 
tn.dy to Toronto, where funeral 
servin'» were to have been held 

Active pallbearer» for the fu- 
r.eral of Miss Dudley included 
high school classmates atul dost 
friend» They were Joe Thomas 
Davidson, Martin Harvick. James 
Childress, Taylor Deaton, Jack 
William», J<>e Clayton, Richard 
Miller, Jr.. Max Schneemann, Jr , 
William Beet her Montgomery 

Honorary palbtarer* were Kb- 
Bright Baggett, Blake Brown, J T 
Casb-e . Ye..t* Ca-isey, John < 'het!-

.liants J.„. (uurh -

,0" ; J' '* c i w
gett. Kav Boyd, R,|| :

"  -  ».«ÎT1
* "  >l- d.iii, j,, r,
H'll Seal in md |

• .Ï
Mr- '  ld.ilea.anü, J ! 
I'« '* 'Ii* J M U 
and Mr Her«hd Edi 

-.ster-ttt5 
stiil Jeki ts*

* '* U " I  nepht,,^ 
ey » father. Elam Daft,,
'ey. T. v„ I broth*- Knf
Dudley . t HalUt. a ..g- 
Bmora Dudley of ^
a niece. Betty Jane in ^  
tending nool in Fort Vor̂

O t i  M O N E Y ( * t  y o u *

t o  y A  o p  r t f

PIGGLY WIGGLY
SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

SEPT. 16 and II
W hile Seedless 2 lb“- Barge Texas Ihr/. Eres*» and >n.ipi \i i

GRAPES . . . .  15c LEM ONS . . . .  19c BEANS ... fc
2 lbs. Firm HeadsEating lb»/. Sweet

PEACHES ,23c P E P P E R S . . . .  13c CABBAGE J *
2 t ans Sea Sprav Brand 11-oz.btl

CATSUP ...Ik
IM Bl M AID HR AND. No. .103 Si/e

T amales , L  25c
I ikr the late John Wards, who lulled himself last July in a «ensation.il 

leap (rtm a Manhattan hotel. William Aheara. a pvyehopathir patient in 
New York's Bellevae hospital stood on a narrow ledge of the ho- 
pital t ninth floor for several hours before fireman Thomas J. Keh<e 
'left .ripped him bs the ankle and dragged him bark to safety. The 
tnrident attraeted a large crowd.

SW EET MEAL 
5 lb*. 13c
10 lbs. 25c

Pure Mnid in i can 2 for Phillip » large No. 2 ' j  can American Ace ;i hove

CHILI . . . . . .  31c Pork &  B ean s . 9c MATCHES .. Ilk
t hour Bee leaned Dl lbs. Sun-Hat Brand 2-lh. box

PINTO S .. . .  55c CR ACK ER S . 19c

»h rn  «>D< 
u» writtiff 

a
Vk'H * tLle1 
thr figrui 
* hri d 4

quoUt i

y
at what

itur*

i A A* VM’e* Whf !

M i s s  F E S S E L I .  t . E T S  D E G R E E
M F .-«bet! h a»-ell return

ed recently from I'anycn, where 
-he rece ved her B A tiegre* freni 
West Teva« State Teacher»' col
legi at comment rment e\ern»e- 
f*r the Collegi held Augus* 2*' 
M - Fu«»el!'. -'-ter, Mr- Char- 

\A -il am-, bel 1. et e. Mr- Jee 
t ay•• n am: Mr-. A i 
attende«! the commem ement.
I»rtv visit,ng t'arlsiu

Luncheon—

iJUiA C uam »¿
/pi c i tni i i

_ _ _ 3 C RI SCO
_____  _  __ ____ >4-lb. 3-lb. can 1 -If»- can ids

C O F F E E . . . . .  Í9c T E A  . . f t f f . .  19c 59c 22c $1.19
Bright tk Early l-lb. pkg. Mavwel House

(Continued from Page 1

! . .  i
■e return

have mad»
it»!??,
hUi*

large, tong accustomed to read
ing figure* incomprehen.-ible in i 
connection with this -ubject 

But when such a substitution 
make» a 1929 Hun k out of a 
1939 Bun » then thaï » fightin’ 
talk up at the Wilson M- tor t'< 
And that s ju*t w !.ai hapt>ened 
in a Wilson Motor Co ad in The i 
9toi knun i«*t week That Hun k 
slogan for 1939 is "Huir* » Fine 
for '39'‘ but that'« where the 
linotyper's finger »lipped And. 
now, we tru*t the 29'» and 39'« 
are pr«>perly placet! and dis- 
tributed in thi* article

Now. altogether f «• I k • 
‘ 'Buick’s Fine For '39 *

MarV :n and JoC liaj r
ami l) r M.irvii! Ha¡ . « Í

h» is  returned fri rr
ïr*p *c Memphis. Term . 1

M ^ T W Mi Ijiug!
Ĵ irtrcl1 improving after
tion prrformed here last

Music—
tv i , ur sen ,, * 'y tn i ' jT■' Mr‘  Ih,u* U* K;i by. 
• -le • . . !. -- Mr' sh<'rTT'* '1 Taylor, Mi»- Leasf  eX- 

for the Ozona

(Continued from Page 1 
result
•laughter He 
cellent matert 
High St i tl band and you would 
no* war: ti [a »» U[ the ojjeirtun 
ity to g.ve yt ur child a moat val- 
uabl* - ., -..t-cVal musit educa-

Davidson. Jr., courte» y Mr*. 
Kicharti Flowers; membei-’dp, 
Mr» Jake Voung; musi-, Miss 

Ht . ver Ada Mos*.
i ' i fn er» servlng w ith M - «y at- 

I'.nie Mi- August -■ r*t 
vi t president; Mr- Shvimnn 
r.t lnr. second vb t [ rt - 'ent; 

t 1.' Mrs H I Flowers, corre-j • ung 
ai A: -«'.retary. Mrs Kirby. tie,.-urer;

Mrs Yi ung. parllamci ta: i n '. he 
î week recording sec retary is îil! '.. be 

i.»m«i. the vacancy hav iiig jr- 
- r» red »hen Mr* J O. I.u-by ri. ed 

t | « ra- t<> Big Lake
t Saturday Cuver» were laid for Miss 

Wayne Augustine. Mr- Il W 
Bak« M - - Bd Beau Mi u y . 
Berge. Jr . Mrs Boyd Cl., .- >n. 
Mrs. ( K Davidson. Jr , Mr*. 
Kichard Flower*. Mr- W K.

Terry, Mr» C J Van Zardt Mr*

LO O K  FOR TH E RED T A iS  M A R K E D  “ SPEC IAL ’

lui Feria. Beg l(k\ No. '2 can Hein/ Pt. bottle

G rapeft Juice 7c Tomato Ju ice. 12c
DESERT 3 for

TA» !
•f bt*tun/k

i BARS m i t  

Heart's Delight

'ZI IM Y -T -F IN E . .  14c
• hoc.. Vanilla. Butter Scotch

Y  Sorghum t j  Gai.

1 A * »  SY R U P  35c
Pure Ea*t Texas Sorghum

White Fur

Tissue
Freezing 'l i '

Box I roll»

21c
3 fot

JELL 0  ... 27c
Assorted

Lihbv »  Keg. H’t

OLIVES -  25c
I SALAD «t

Heart» Ik-light 21, can Hershey'* 1-lh can r x n r r P l l I / 1

PEACHES . . .  15c C O C O A . . . . . 13c
Lb. BAKBEt LEI» Lh-Swi f f »  cured. Unele»* L b .it  H IC K  «o . o/*».............  _

HAM  ..3 9 c ¡R O A S T _ _ _ _ 17c BOLOGNAS 33c

Ranch Supply 
Headquarters

FOR C R O C K ETT  C O U N T Y

A ll Kind* Stock Medicine*, Vaccine*, 
Drenches

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Accurately Compounded From 

Pure. Fresh Drusrs

•

OZONA DRUG STORE
"Ju*t a Little Better Service'

FOLL noun

t . — * -

RUMBLt
WHEN YOU  TRAVEL

'N ,

•  Throughout Toxa*. you'll lind Humble Service • j 
lion* con von ten ily loooled on the hKjhways you tra-e • 
Lecirn lo lr*,k lor t!»e red white and blue Humk •> ■ •
wlieri you need gasoline, motor od. luhetcotk 
washing For aside Irom the excellenl quality > ^
riTr dnW«t lk<Mi W —i «JL» u'» a«, in nnne* - 11

►v *

yeoducts they handle— it'« aecxmd to none 
»kilion* are equipped to render you Seme* <[» 
with a capital S

lied

Restroom* are npiotle««. driveway* are »eruHed.

H U M B L
>n  » »  «•„ UN

b*w!it work shine« There are tree air and water > -r 
Tour car. free ice water, road mope, highway in lorn:“ 
•ton Ice your «ell Humble station men. all neatlv unl 
loimed. are carefully trained to give your car the CT,r*’ 
M need« k keez> M running nghl and looking good | 
•!»♦<! you on your way They have a friendly. ne>u 1 
body, Texas welcome waiting lor you

Next time, stop lor service where you *** ’ 
Humble sign

E OIL  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
A T t f  i I * l f f f * f iM  mt n mt j  T/ .se ,


